NOTJjjS ON rI'Hl'; VICTOHIAN SPljjOJES OF TlFL£lNU8.
BY

(PlateR I-H.)
Those freRh wat.er sna.ils o;lce known ill Australia aR 1'711/-,0, hut now
referreel. t.o ns nlll/;IIIi~, have l'ecelltly acquired all unpleflNflnt int.ereRL
Foe the spreflc1 and lllll'tnl'e ot hmllmtUl'a, a severe, painful and incnl'fl,ble
complnillt, has recently heeu trflce(1 to Eg-yptiflll representatives 'of
liil///i1:n,;.

1'he !lewly hatched embryo of a 'l'l'ematode, ca.lled lIillwl"zill, entel'R
Then Bilharzirl
t.he ]Jnllilllls snail. nud t.here turns into a sl'ol'oevst..
cel'carim a,re diRcliarged from the infeeLed SIlai I eveJ~y day for weeks, more
plentifully and continuously ill Sl1mmel'. The fl'ee-swimmillg larvm SWfl,rm
Oil the surface of the water ill search of n. vict,im.
Should they f(1il to fiml
(1 llOst within forty-eight hours they mnst. die. A successfnl p(1rasite
enters the human body either by the mouth or throngh the skill, and
proceeds to establish itself ill the J'echun or bladdel'. Arrived at maturit.y, •
j,he IHlomsite sheds innumemble h(1rd-shelled eggs.
TheRe erode t,he
mUCOIIS membnUle, thlls callsing internal bleeding, a, symptom of tll8
Victims ma,y even die from necrosis of the livel' 01' blockage of
disease.
portal veins.!
It is presumed if this plague were to be irltrOfluced into the
OOlllmonwealth fJ'ol11 Africa 01' Asia that t,he Anstr[1,li(111 species of Bu.l//nu,';
wOllld be ready at (111,)' time or plnce to serve as an intermediate host all (I
so t,ransmit it.
Previously [I,n Australia,n nul/iuIIs lmd been indicted as
:1n illtermediate host, for the sheep fll1ke.
The genlls thus (1cquires a.ll impodanee for medical aml official circles.
Hence the dema.nd on C0I1ChologiRts for exa,et determination of these
allelis a,nd the pl'eflellt effort to improve the ullsatisfaetory cUl'I'ent nomelleif,tlll'e and identificatioll.
In 1881, a Catalogue of Australian alld rl'asmalliall FreRhwater Shells
wail publislled by Prof. R. rrate ,\.TIel Mr .•1. Bmzier.2
'l'hey enumerated
fifty-foul' "Phys(1," more, as they point out, than Ilfdf a,s many as were
recorded for j,he whole world. 'l'hey remarked 011 the llllsaU"faei.ol"Y ,wel
indefinite knowledge of t.hese species. III the following year, bnt without
a,cqnaintaIlce with his pl'edeeessol"s paper, Mr. T£. A. Smit.h, of t,}le Brit,ish
Museum, revised the Freshwater Shells or Austl'ali:1. \Vith addiHolls
propoRed by himself he illcluded fifty-two 01 "this neglected group" of
AURtn1.iian "Physa;";; but he though"t that if his revision had been more
compiet,e, seveml species wonld be fonnd eiHlowecl with a super-abundance
of names.
I
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Induced by these expressions of discontent, Mr. A. H. Cooke undertook
an enquiry,4 "On the Generic Position of tIle so called Fhysce of Australia."
He noted several probable synonymic assemblages of the species. On higher
taxonomic levels he showed by radul!!> characters that this group should
be eliminated from Fhysa and liJlked with Planorbis. FOl'_ its generic
IJame he selected 131tlinus proposed by Adanson ill 1757. Unluckily for
that conclusioJl, Adanson was a pl'e-linllean and not a binomial writer; hiA
nomenclature is, therefore, ineffective. Apparently the place of ]31(/i1l/($
may be taken by Bullill?is which according to Hel'rmaulIsen, was duly
proposed by Oken.
Chiefly on the evidence of the mdula, Cooke classifies ]3nllinuR as
Reference of
" not so mneh a .sinistral Limnaea as a spjral Flrinol'lI/s."
13ullin1c$ and Isodom to the family Planorbidoo is further supported by the
ciliated epidermis and by the filiform tentacles figured by Ilesson,5 'l'ate6
and Cobb,7 as well as by the nOli-digitate mantle figured by Chapman. 8
'l'his group presents the student with exceptiOlJaI difficulties.
The
species appear to vary extremely and to limits not yet ascertained. With
the hOllol1J'able exceptiou of 'rate's essfl,y in the Zoology of the Horn Expedition, the literature has mnltipliedllames and igllored varifl,tioll.
In
the present state of a world war the usual help from correspondellts, such
as comparison of specimens or drawings, canllot now be obtained. "Then
a time of peace comes it will be necessary to insj,itute a fuller comparison
between our species alld their reputed types fl,broad.
Thus 110 positive
cOllClnsions are advanced alld the matter that follows is presented rather
as a meallS to further inquiry than as the finished result of investigation.
A chance handful from any pool is likely to present individuals with
a lOll gel' and with a; shorter spire. The first lesson tobe leal'lIt in studying
this group is how clJangeable a charadeI' is tllis elevation of the spire.
'rhe presence or absence, spacing or punctuation, of spiral sculpt,ul'e, call
not be used as a safe guide to specific differentation.
These features are
the imprint of spiral threads 01' lilles of cilioo in the epidermis.
But the
epidermal coat varies ill development according' to local conditions, so
tlmt lines of cilioo, which would apparently be otherwise developed, seem
to be repressed in unfavourable envi[·onmellt.
Yet, some geographical
series suggest that there are species which never develop such cilioo.
A more abundant supply of lime allows a deposit, on the inner lip
and hence longitudinal streaks that mark previous rest sta,ges.
The writer gratefully acknowledges tIle kindness of the Director of
the National Museum, Melbourne, for the 10all of types of Tenison Woods.
Mr. C. J. Gabr·iel, who kindly relinquished in Iny favoUl' the task of
reporting on this material, also generously assisted me with the loan of
specimens and with il!fol'mation .• To :Miss P. F. Clarke aud Miss .1. K.
Alla.n, I am indebted for the illustrations wJlich a.ccompany this paper.
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